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12 Exam and Study Tips

1. Set your goals
2. Manage your time
3. Identify your learning
style
4. Develop a study plan
5. Continue your reading
6. Develop effective notetaking skills
7. Attend classes regularly
8. Create mind maps
9. Surround yourself with
learning
10. Work with concentration
11. Apply memory techniques
12. Use all your intelligence

After the holidays, and the hours of staying awake and preparing for the upcoming
IGCSE exams in May and June, we have finally entered into a new year. At the
beginning of this new year, we sure have long lists of resolutions that we promise
to fulfill as the year goes by. Keeping in mind, the hard work that all students have
been putting in the resolution we make for our studies should be- “Study harder,
learn harder and aim higher”. The students should remember that stressing and
freaking out before any exams will not help and wont get you anywhere. Instead
what should be done is stay cool and calm and “SUCCESS” will definitely come
your way.

We hope you had a wonderful Christmas and ACE Academy
would like to take this opportunity to wish all the parents,
teachers and students a “Happy New Year”.
MIT jumps to #1 spot in 2014 QS World University Rankings!
Rankings are based on the academic reputation, employer
reputation, and citations per faculty, faculty/ student ratio and
international faculty/student ratio. For more information about Top
Rankings universities, visit the top universities website.
Source: http://www.topuniversities.com

World Universities ranking for 2014 declared:

ACE Academy welcomes Ajarn Sutha (Yo) to
the family. He brings with him a postgraduate
degree from top ranking Les Roches School,
Switzerland.
His experience in business and economics will
be beneficial to all. We hope that he will have
a great time working with us and our students.
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